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Combining transmission of both voice and data on
the same network infrastructure was a challenging task
which required an advanced network architecture which
needs to be scalable and simple. This resulted in a new
approach for Ethernet systems where Differentiated Ser-
vice (Diff-Serv) was introduced to respond to this need
and in addition, improve Quality of service (QoS) as a
way of providing class of services for different end users.
Therefore, optimizing the use of the network available
bandwidth is a prim goal of this work which is focused on
investigating the impact of implementing a fuzzy logic
controller of the crucial factors affecting the performance
of the network. These external or internal factors will be
controlled by the developed Fuzzy Logic system that will
act as bandwidth broker (BB) to provide each user with
his optimal Code Point (CP). Within the scope of this
work, the CP will not only involve packet loss rate as an
external factor to check the network congestion, but in
addition, it will consider the internal factors; which are a
combination of both service-level agreement (SLA) and
the type of user application used, as external factors as
well. The Code Point will be marked in the transmitted
packets, where it will be possible to the router to check
it, and will treat it as per the agreement between the user
and the administrator.
Keywords: fuzzy logic controller, diff-serv, service-level
agreement, SLA, QoS, bandwidth broker, code point
1. Introduction
The huge growth of the businesses and the in-
creasing societal needs lead to develop more
internet technologies that depend on real-time
applicationswhich come over the capabilities of
available network resources. The lack of reach-
ing expected high performance is a real concern
that needs to be well addressed by researchers.
Today’s network communication performance
buzzwords include mainly: latency, jitter, band-
width and packet loss. In addition, differenti-
ation service is also a serious issue that needs
to be looked at since the current datagram strat-
egy is dealing with all transmitted and received
packets in the same way, thus, offering a single
level of service. Therefore, real time applica-
tions under this type of service became imprac-
ticable.
WithoutQuality of service (QoS) capabilities, it
is impossible for a service provider to offer ser-
vice differentiation to customers, where these
expect that services should be linked to the cost
paid for. This is a very important reason for
QoS, and indeed, it forms one of the bases by
which traffic congestion can be managed. In
line with this, it is important to work symbi-
otically with service providers to differentiate
product offerings for different customers. This
means that QoS for a network might be seg-
mented into a number of performance levels,
with different access priced at each level (A. H.
Aghvami et al. 2004, S. Chen et al. 2000, F.-C.
Ren at al. 2002, O. Aboul-Magd and B. Ja-
moussi 2001, http:www.qosforum.com 1999.).
Among the two most popular basic types of
QoS available are the resource reservation (in-
tegrated services) and prioritization (differenti-
ated services). These measurable services have
to be provided for different types of traffic, par-
ticularly those in real-time. The services can
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be implemented in different forms, but the sim-
plest and most scalable approach for Ethernet is
Differentiated Services (Diff-Serv).
Bandwidth prioritization is one solution for pro-
viding network QoS. For this research work, a
number of papers have been published focusing
mainly on two key factors: type of application
and bandwidth availability (e.g. L. Yunyue and
W. Qishi 2013, C. C. Chollette et al. 2012, and
the references therein). In this line, another re-
search work has considered one more factor in
addition to these two, to generate the differenti-
ated services code points (DSCP) and treat the
packets in amore optimal way (A. S.Al-Belushi
2006). The work was based on developing a
bandwidth controller based on Fuzzy logic that
gives each user his optimal Code Point (CP) by
considering his class, type of application and
available bandwidth. In this case, the router
checks each transmitted packet’s CP and treats
it as contracted. A method to classify users
and priorities to share transmission rate through
a typical WAN link was suggested. The ap-
proach was to develop and further investigate
the impact of essential factors on performance
of the fuzzy logic controller (Z. Wang 2001,
A. Krishnamurthy et al. 2005, G. Stattenberger
and T. Braun 1999). The present work focuses
mainly on considering more factors influencing
the bandwidth prioritization that limits the QoS.
Such factors include: delay (jitter), throughput,
key protocols, and computation overhead.
After studying the fuzzy logic controller model
which acts as a bandwidth broker (A. Sohail and
S. Khanum 2008, M. Goel et al. 2004, I. Oku-
mus et al. 2003, Y.-D. Lin et al. 2001, R. Zhang
et al. 2000) and examination of different appli-
cations of fuzzy logic approaches for design-
ing decision algorithms for queue scheduling,
mobility management in heterogeneous wire-
less network and self-tuning fuzzy controller for
maximum drop probability management (C. C.
Chollette et al. 2012, Y. Tao, R. Peng, 2011, H.
Wang et al. 2009) the resulting Diff-Serv QoS
is explored accordingly.
Therefore, this work will describe a Fuzzy logic
based controller that gives each user the opti-
mal code point, taking into account the above
mentioned factors which are Packet Loss (PL),
Round Trip Time (RTT), application, SLA and
BW.
2. Design and Set-up of Fuzzy
Logic Controller
The first attempt in the design of Fuzzy logic
controller was to present all the five factors to-
gether as variables and study the relationship
between them. As a result, the following two
options have been considered:
• Option 1: Build a single Fuzzy logic con-
troller which deals with all the five factors
as inputs that result in one output code point
which will be marked on the packets. A trial
has been done to use a FL toolbox to build
a controller that has all these five factors to-
gether at the same time. This option was
judged to produce a complex controller as it
will have around 232 possibilities to be inves-
tigated. This is not simple, neither practical
to implement through this tool.
• Option 2: Create two separate Fuzzy logic
controllers FL1 and FL2 andmultiplex them.
In this case, two FL parts need to be pre-
sented separately. For instance, the main
five rules used are presented in Table 1,
whereas inTable 5, only three parameters out
these five are indicated (Bandwidth, SLA
and Packet loss). It is worth noting that in the
first part, Table 1 was simplified to present
only themost effective rules of the controller.
This option has been implemented in the
simulator and the results will be presented
in the coming sections.
With regard to the first part of option 2, the
membership function for the inputs and code
point of Fuzzy Logic controller 1 (FL1) are
shown in Figure 1 a through d. For the SLA,
three membership functions have been intro-
duced which are low, mid and high. The SLA
has five classes that vary from one to five all over
the research work, where the preferred user was
assigned to class five.
The second factor presented here is the avail-
able bandwidth (BW) which is assumed to be
varying from 0 to 100 %. The BW membership
functions are considered to be Low, Mid and
High as shown in Figure 1b. However, the ap-
plication type which is the third key factor was
assumed to be varying from 0 to 1 where pure
real-time applications are presented by a value
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Figure 1. Fuzzy Logic membership functions of
controller FL1.
1, while the non-real time applicationswere pre-
sented by value 0. The corresponding member-
ship functions are NRT and RT (respectively for
non-real time and real time applications).
The membership functions applied on this FL
controller are shown in Figure 1d. There are
nine functions used which are: Low, MidLow,
HigLow,LowMid,Mid,HigMid, LowHig,Mid-
Hig and Hig, which are varying on a scale from
0 to 64. This adopted scale can be well justi-
Figure 2. Fuzzy Logic membership functions of
controller FL2.
fied since the Diff-Serv byte overrides existing
definition of IPv4 TOS byte (Type of Service
byte) and IPv6 traffic class octet. Note that six
bits are used as Diff-Serv code point (DSCP)
to select the Per-Hop-Behavior (PHB), a packet
experience at each node where the other two
bits are currently unused.
Thiswork dealswith a completeDiff-Serv sche-
me with detailed access node function, in which
there are totally 64 levels of services for both
real time and non-real time flows.
At Fuzzy Logic 2 controller (FL2), two factors
have been considered which are the Packet Loss
rate (PL) and the Round Trip Time (RTT). In
fact, four membership functions of the PL were
designated in order to give more highlight and
differentiation. These are shown in Figure 2 a
and b which are Small, Medium-small, Medium
and High.
On the other hand, four membership functions
were also considered for the RRT, which are
Small, Medium-small, Medium and High as
shown in Figure 2b.
To perform numerical simulations, the two de-
veloped controllers FL1 and FL2 have been
combined in a single Matlab Simulink model
as shown in Figure 3 where a summation func-
tion was used in the simulation code. Some
of the obtained results from simulation analysis
are depicted in Figure 4.
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Fuzzy Logic 1 factors Fuzzy Logic 2 factors
FL1 Decision FL2 Decision FL Decision
RTT PL Application SLA BW
Small Small NR Low Low Positive Low Low
Small Med small NR Low Med Positive
small
Mid low Mid low
Small Med NR Low High Zero High low High
Small High NR Mid Low Neg small Low mid Low
Med small Small NR Mid Med Positive
small
Mid Med
Med small Med small NR Mid High Zero High mid High
Med small Med NR High Low Neg small Low high Med
Med small High NR High Med Neg med Med high Low
Med Small NR High High Zero High High
Med Med small R Low Low Neg small Low Low
Med Med R Low Med Neg med Low Med
Med High R Low High Neg Low Low
High Small R Mid Low Neg small Low mid Mid low
High Med small R Mid Med Neg med Mid Med
High Med R Mid High Neg High mid Med
High High R High Low Neg High Low
Table 1. The five factors presented in one FL system with their relationships.
Figure 3. Simulation model for combined FL1 and FL2 controllers.
Note that from examination of the obtained sim-
ulation results shown in Figure 4, theCode Point
obtained from the product of the two controllers
does not give a clear picture of the treatment of
the data. Therefore, using the summation func-
tion at this level will not give a fair represen-
tation to this relationship with regard to these
factors as a whole.
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Figure 4. Results product of FL1 and FL2.
It has been noticed that the most effected factors
in the controller can be reduced to three factors
only. These are, the Packet Loss from the first
fuzzy logic controller, the Bandwidth and the
SLA from the second fuzzy logic controller. As
a result of this assumption, a second trial with
the new factors has been introduced.
Therefore, in the second attempt, the number of
factors is reduced to three which are expected
to have more effects on the final results. Thus,
we ended up with BW, SLA and Packet Loss.
Table 5 shows all the rules controlling the FL at
this stage.
In this scenario, the SLA was presented as a
matrix for both the “user class” that is varying
between Low, Med and High and the “applica-
tion type” that can be “non-real time”, “other”
and “real time” application as shown in Tables
2, 3 and 4.
This will give, as pointed out earlier, more high-
lights and differentiation in the obtained results.
For different types of applications which might
start with sensitive voice traffic up to email
and/or games, the users can be classified into
five classes where the priority will be given to
class 5 to be served first, i.e. before the rest of
the classes.
Application Type Representation Number
RT
Video conferencing 1








Email and chat 0
Gaming 0
Table 2. Application Type.






Table 3. SLA probability of drop.
NRT Other RT
High 3 4 5
Medium 2 3 4
Low 1 2 3
Table 4. SLA Matrix.





Low Low Mid Mid High Mid
Mid Mid High Mid High
High High Mid High VHigh




Low Low Low Mid Mid
Mid Low Mid Mid High Mid
High Mid High Mid High




Low VLow Low Low Mid
Mid Low Low Mid Mid
High Low Mid Mid High Mid
Table 5. Fuzzy Logic rules between Bandwidth, SLA and Packet loss.
As shown in Table 5, there are three main fac-
tors that were considered in this part which have
major effects on the results of simulation.
The membership function for the fuzzy inputs
and code points for the combined FL are shown
in Figure 5a – d respectively. All the factors
of membership functions used above were re-
utilized as theywere (e.g. the packet loss doesn’t
have any changes and can be pulled from the
edge router through running a script on the
bandwidth broker (BB) server to perform its
function).
It is worth noting that the SLA in the above case
has five classes, but with presentations different
from the previous case, since they resulted from
the combination of both the application type and
administration classification of the user. The
same applies to the available bandwidth where
the BB will read its status from the edge router.
Note also that the rules used for this case are
extracted from Table 5 and configured at the
fuzzy logic tool box as shown in the section
below. The range of the code points varies be-
tween 0 and 64. At the edge router, for instance,
if the code point equals to N, it means that N out
of 64 were passed forward and the others were
dropped.
2.1. Processing a request
The developed model in this work is expected
to be connected to a core switch of a network
where processing capabilities are expected to
be very high, as represented in Figure 6. The
model can be run as a separate program within a
server which can communicate to the database
server (DB). The database can run in both oracle
or SQL database and might carry any network
and AD information. The routers connected to
ingress/egress router to ISP and the links be-
tween access routers and clients/servers are of
1Gbps Ethernet.
The following steps explain various envisaged
communication phases involved to process any
request from the user.
1. A user sends a message request that has all
details about his data e.g. user name, pass-
word, etc. . .
2. FL controller validates the user name, pass-
word, and the class by checking the database.
3. Database sends back the answer for valida-
tion and class number.
4. FLC requests the edge router about the band-
width details and the percentage of packet
loss.
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5. Edge router sends back the percentage of
both available bandwidth and packet loss.
6. FLC sends the generated code point to the
user.
7. The user configures the given code point
which will be placed in packets’ headers.
Figure 5. Fuzzy Logic membership functions
combined FL.
Figure 6. Comprehensive system network.
2.2. Model implementation and
development in Matlab
In order to implement the whole system and im-
prove the FL controllers presented in previous
works, additional important factors have been
considered to enhance the performance of the
suggested model. Matlab’s fuzzy logic toolbox
was used to implement the developed FL sys-
tem where its Simulink layout model is shown
in Figure 7.
Comparison of the output Code Points for dif-
ferent values of SLA varying from 1 to 5 for the
developed model was done.
3. Analysis and Results
To demonstrate the validity of the developed ap-
proach, a set of representative results obtained
from the Simulink model are shown in Figures
8 through 10.
The results for a time range of 200, where the
Bandwidth is changing from 0 to its peak value
of 100 and then back to zero, are as shown in
Figure 8.
This figure also shows that the packet loss
reaches its highest value, which corresponds to
PL=10, and in this case there will be no much
differentiation between users since the available
bandwidth is very low.
However, when the packet loss reaches its mid-
dle rate, the bandwidth brokerwill start showing
much more difference for users having different
SLA values (refer to Figure 9).
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Figure 7. Matlab Simulink window of the developed model layout.
Figure 8. CP values for SLA=1-5, PL=10 and BW changes from 0-100 and then back to 0.
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Figure 9. CP values for SLA=1-5, PL=5 and BW changes from 0-100 and then back to 0.
Figure 10. CP values for SLA=1-5, PL=0 and BW changes from 0-100 and back to 0.
On a stage where the packet loss is zero, the
fuzzy logic bandwidth broker will try from first
moment to provide the priority to the user with
highest SLA as shown in Figure 10.
4. Conclusion
Quality of Service is considered as one way
to provide a class of service with consistency,
predictability and data delivery which will en-
sure customers’ satisfaction with the service
provided. Diff-Serv as a technology is one so-
lution to provide QoS in the network. In this
work, the controlling factors were classified as
external and internal factors, including Packet
Loss, SLA and available bandwidth. The SLA
is taken as a matrix of class of the user specified
by the network administrator and the applica-
tion type.
The optimal policy from the architecture of the
fuzzy logic controller was determinedwhere the
scaling factors for all fuzzy logic inputs were
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determined first. The SLA matrix output was
set to 5 levels in the simulation. The bandwidth
percentageswere selected to bemore general in-
stead of using an exact amount since they differ
from one network to another and the packet loss
was varying from 0 to 10. Using both external
and internal factors, it was possible to determine
the decision code point via fuzzification, fuzzy
interference and de-fuzzification.
It was noticed from the results that if the packet
loss is zero, which means no network conges-
tion outside the network, and the SLA is 5 with
50% of bandwidth available; the CP grade can
reach up to 47. If the packet loss is 5, and the
SLA is also 5 with 50% of bandwidth available,
the CP can go down to reach 39 for its best.
If the packet loss reaches its maximum value
which is 10, and the SLA reads 5 with the same
available bandwidth 50%, the CP grade will be
32. It was clear from this work how the con-
troller is rewarding each user, depending on the
mentioned factors. Thus, to achieve high per-
formance communication networks that satisfy
the business current needs, a simple and eas-
ily administrable network control mechanism is
required.
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